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Another Invasion;

. .' . ,

' Rev. Mr'. Stb,wap.t, ,a gentleman of
i;)iteljigecce who hus
(Own .traveling through ' the border
uquaties of Missouri, and just retur-

ned from a trip of considerable length
j$n that direction, says thnt ho saw
.,fojd ,he,Td evidence everywhere on
j hi urate; conclusive to him that
; preparations are again making in
' Missouri to invade Kanzas in Octo- -'

ber, with the view of participating in
our Territorial elections. If this in

, tho design, unless Gov. Walker
takes o it, dent means to preserve the
purity of the ballot-box- , the people
of Kunzaa will. Wo havo no throats
nor bluster, but tho people of Mis-

souri must be taught that they have
interfered in onr elections for tho

. last time. , Unless Gov. Walker gives
tho people full assurance thnt tho polls
shall be fully protectod in October we

hopo tin pooplo will continuo to pre
pare themaolves for a warm reception
of the invaders. We have not

that there would be any further
interference on the part of Missouri
in our elections, and now we are firm
in the conviction that Gov. Walker
will head off the movoment, and yet
we are satisfied an attempt will bo
onade to perpetuate powor as they havo

done in the pust. The villainous ap-

portionment, by which every district
but one was bounded by Missouri,
shows that Johnson and Matthias had
another invasion in view, and that
they apportioned the Territory with
a view to it. 'Herald of Freedom.

Kanzas and Her Culminatorg.

In addition to tho letter published
recently from Gen. Atchison, wo beg
leave to say to our readers, that from
other letters received from Kanzas,
we are informed that tho pro-slave-

party in Kanzas is resolute in its de-

termination of making Kanzas a
Slave State. In consenting to be-

come a Democratic party, the pro-slave-

men did not mean to abandon
their policy, but to lift the minority
it placed with them to their support.
On tho 21st day of last month they
were confident of success, and would
form a Constitution with Slavery
acknowledged in it. If this Consti-
tution is referred to the people for
ratification, it is intended to refer it
only to the registered voters, who
will doubtless ratify it. Wo have
more hopes of Kanzas than we have
evor had. Wo have great faith in'
the fighting capacities of Southern
man. Charleston Mercury.

Thames Bank of Laurel, Ind.

Preston's Bank Note Reporter of

"Aug. lM.h,' says concerning this

bank :

"A subscriber writing from Law-

rence, K. T.( Aug. 4th,) savs: 'There
is lots of Thames Bank of Laurel,
Ind., circulating horc. A short no-

tice in your Reporter as to its true
value, would be acceptable to many.'

"Its truo valuo is nothing. It
never had a quotation in tho body of
our Reporter, and was never worthy
of being quotod in any Reporter."

JET "Hattio HazoldoH" who i8

she ? writos us a very protty lettpr,

in which she says she likes our paw
woll, but that she would like it bettor
wore it a littlo more sentimental and
poetical ! We could probably give
you a good roason for if, Hattii, were

we to goo you. Does our issuo of
this wook please you any hotter?

EST Harpers Monthly, for Sep-

tember, is on our tablo, It contain!
tho usual large varioty of excellent
and instructive illustrations which
aro always found in this magazino,

.and a choice quantity of miscellane-

ous reading. We consider this the
best magazine publishod in America.

' JtlT A mooting of tho citizens of

Prairio City voting precinct is to bo

held at the church in Prairie City,
(Friday) at one o'olook,

to elect four dologates to attond tho

county convention to bo hold at Law-

rence on the 12lh Inst.

; PAToanAPuicAL. An I r i I h m a n
mooting a countryman inquired his
name.

Walsh," reptfod tho gentleman.
" Walsh,' responded Paddy j 'are

fyo from Dublin ? I knew two ould
maids there of that namo ; was either
,pf 'erayouf mothor T"

i ,

Jtsr M Oobtar," tho groat Rat,
Roaoh, fcq. Exterminator, 1583 Broad-

way, N. Y., has ' commenced the
campaign in our columns,

,6oo Advertisement and Special No-

tice in 'g paper,

iiTTho St. LouU Valley Farmer,
for September, has reached us. This
Ja dooidedly the heat agricultural jour
nal publishod in the western country.

I':

!;
'

S3T Hon. Miaous' J. Parrott, tho

jfanjMi people's candidate for Con-irres- s,

is ann'ouueed to ipoak at Pral- -

lie CitTtath25.binit.,,.

W.vHiM. .,,,; r

iiirM.fc'ir.iriiSarttiat;. -i-s-

Governor Chase on the Union." ""

v
' 1' ' ; il i if '

" '
;

G6vl.vChaso, ,of Ohio, in reply to
Mayor Swann,' at a grand banquet to

the western visitors recently given by

tho city of Baltimore, said : ; '

".You have spoken eloquently, ir,
of railroads as bonds of union,' and
your observations were as just as they
were eloquent. No man conversant
with railroads can be a disnnionist.
The social intercourse which they
foster, the tics of business which they
create, the mutual dependence vfhich
thoy establish and exhibit, make dis-

union impossible. There must, of
course, be difference of opinion on
some points. Real grievances may
from timoto time demand redress.- -

But there is no evil of which disunion
is the proper cure. And the more we
see of each other, the less likely shall
we bo to commit the error of think-
ing otherwise. The fact is that we
who live along the line of the Amer-
ican Central Railway don't mean to
let this Union bo broken up. Mary-

land will not consent to it, I think. --

I trust Virginia will not. Ohio I am
sure will not. Nor Indiana, nor Il-

linois, nor Missouri. Who, then,
will ? No, sir. We may differ hence-

forth, as we have done heretofore.- -
We will maintain our respective
opinions and positions with candor,
courtesy, firmness and resolution.
And we will refer whatever question
may be between us to the great Amer-

ican tribunal of popular discussion
and popular judgment. But in time
to come, as in the time past, we cleave
to the Union as our ark of refuge,
and, under God, our surest guaranty
of prosperity and powor and abiding
glory."

Freemen's Champion. A few days
ago, we received copies of a new pa-

per recently started in Prairie City,
Kanzas, by S. S. Procty. From a

former relation which we had with
tho young publisher, his paper pos-
sesses a peculiar interest, for us, and
from the spirited manner in which
it is conducted it would bo a welcome
visitor to all who wish to keep them-

selves posted in Kanzas affairs. It
is thoroughly independent in tono,
and advocates the claims of tho Free
State settlors with earnestness and
zeal. We wish, a long lifo to the
Champion, and a large measure of
prosperity to its publisher.- - Fulton
(N. 7.) Gazette.

Seal of the City of Lawrence.

Tho common seal of the city of
Lawrence is to be a circular stamp,
with an embellished cut of the ruins
of the Freo State Hotel, and the fig-ur- o

of a Phoenix rising abovo it, and
around it engraved tho words, "Seal
of tho City of Lawrence, Kanzas."

JCJTRoturns have boon received
from6evoral of the States where elec-

tions have boon held. The indica-

tions, aro that the democrats have suc-

ceeded in all the States. '

JC5T Wilhelminia has mado our
lady readors indobted to her for the
instructions she has given them in
Grecian Oil Painting. They will
appreciate her favors.

FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.

MARCUS J. PARROTT.

PKAIEIE CITY MARKET.

Pbairii Cut, Supt 10, 1857.

Flour Suporfino, $5 60 hundred.
Wuxat 1 50 W bushul.
Oohn None in market.
Ooun Mical $3 00.
Wiiiti HiAHs None In markot.
Potatoks " "
GniiKN ArrLES $1 50 Tar Bush.
Dbikd " None in markot.
Cracikbs SOo. per. lb.
Fbksu Butter i5o. $ lb.
Chickse yoo. $ lb;
Sauratub 15o, por ft,
Brown Sugar ltic. "
Wuitb ' 18(ii!i0c per B.
Ric 10 to 12)o. "
Tbas 75o.$l 00 " . .

Coma lGjoaOe. "
Bmcr 5((i)8o. "
Bacon iaotl4o. . .' ,

OoDnwi 10 13)0. .;..Maomhel 16o. i
i "

Tobacoo 6060o. " i ...
Manilla Rors S5o. . "
Soap lOo

' Candles Star, 3035c. M

tallow lao.
Cotton Battinq-S- Oo.

' Iron 7(.lUo. .' ' "
' ' ' ' 'Nails 8Wc ' i

Loo CuAiN-lOa- iQo.

, Bad lRON(H-10)ia- 6o.

Hides Groon, 5o. ; dry, lOo 19 &
Salt V tack or 300 lbs. , $5 00.

; AXE- S-1 25((il 60.; .. ,
Ox Bowt ) pieo,50o. i ,, , ,, ,

Books V pair, 60o. ... i .,
Boots Stogies, pair,J3 60(4 00 ,i'

" " Culf, ... (5 0U(g)0 00
Siiketinus Brown, $ yard, lSISc." Blcaoh(f, " VlW$Ms. ,

Print- -) yaid, 8(i5l5o.
Delaine , " !iUpSo.
Oil Llnsood, ) gal., $1 50, , ,

MOLARHK ,', 1 10,
' ,, ,

SvRur .' ',', i 31 .,
',

Wood Hard, W cord, $3 50.
Coal Siono, $ bushol, 2550p
Glas- -8 by 10, per light, 7o. ' '

" 10 by! 1ST " Pe. '

" ' 10 by 14 ' V BWo.'
tuMBER Per thousand, $35($:I5.
Kiiinole- -. per tlmiiNdnd 5 508 60
Work Oxen 50l100 ' .

Oow-$18!- J):ft. -- I ' ' ' ' '

IIORM AND MULM 176(1)150, ' V J
' mm VAvomK-iWiii- O,

iirraHii
seeecttsch.ool:

W.N. SHED,
TITplJD most re.(ipectfully,ii)foi:m . the

citizens of Prairie Oitv and vicinity,
Jthat .he contemplates opening a Select
School in rYairio City as soon as suitable
rooms can Da obtained for ine purpose.
From the loua experience he las had in
teuchin, ho thinks ho is competent to give
instruction in all (he branches, taught fn
common fcchooln, and also in some of the
higher ones, such as Arithmetie.Graminer,
Geography, Philosophy, Geometry, Trino-nomotr-

Surveying, Phyi-olog- y

and PHfcESOLOGY--
.

The time of
the opening of the 8chool will be an-

nounced in due season.

"CoBtar's" Rat, Roach, &c, Exter.
Put up in 20d., 35c, 65c.; and $1, Boxes.

" Costar's" Bed Bug Exterminator
PutupinS5c, 50., 75c, and $1, Bottles.

"Costar'i" Electric Powd'r, for ants,
lnsecti, &e. Put up in 35o. and 50c. Box's.

Principle Depot, No. 388 Broadway, New
Yrok, and sold by DRUGGISTS and
DEALERS everywhere in the United States,
Oanadag, West Indies and South America.

ET Full particulars by Mail. 1 m.

0. A. BABBITT. 0. 0. BRACKETT.

Kanzas Land Agency.
BASSETT i BRACKETT,

Lawrence, JZunzas,

ARE prepared to furnish settlers with
Warrants, end to assist thorn in

proving up and g their claims on
the most reasonublo terms. We guarantee
all our warrants to be genuine. 11 6m

PBAJR1E CITY & LAWRENCE

Daily Express!
STAGES will leavo Prairie City every

at 8 o'clock A. M., and Law-

rence every evening at 4 o'clock P. M.
Faro, each 'way, . . . 1 00

" to Lawrenco and back same day 1 50

Especial attention will be given to the
transmission of goods and packages, and
the collection of notes, drafts, and accounts
at and between

PRAIRIE CITY,'
'

BROOKLYN,
' WAKARUSA

, ,. and LAWRENCE.

CTThis Express will connect at Law-

rence with Richardson's Missouri River
Express. 10 JAS. W.BEGGS. '

AUCTION! AUCTION!

H. A. COOK,
AUCTIONEER & SALESMAN,

Prairio City, Kamas.
Officos in " Freemen's Champion " Block

. . and at his residence, 3 milos west of
Prairie City. 9 ly

DO WD ALL, MARKHAM.& CO.,

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY, .

Engine and Machine Shop,
CORNER OF SECOND AND MORGAN

STREETS, ST. LOUIS MO.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Saw
and Grist Mill Machinery, single and double
Circular Saw Mills, Tobacco Scrows and
Presses, Lard Koelors, Lard Screws and
Cylinders, Wool Curding Machines, Build-
ing Castings, Young's Improved Patent
Smut Mills, tjc.

Agents for the sale of James Smith
Co.'a Superior Machine Cards. C ly '

Sowers ain't Dead!
IF HE HASN'T, DONE MUCH LATELY.

The Saw-Mill- s are now running, and
Lumber is plenty.

HO t ye who are in want of Houses, listen
unto mo while I a tale unfold :

I have it to say that I have lately en-

gaged in my employ some of the best Car-

penters the country affords; and as building
material is now plenty, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line of Business
in the best style of workmanship and with
the utmost dispatch. .Gentlemen, please
examine my work, and see for yourselves.
I uny that for durability and neatness, my
work will compare favorably with that of
anybody else's, and as for cheapness, I deft
any one to underbid me.

My terms are strictly cash. ' -

WM. SOWERS.
Prairie City, July 20th, 1,857.

A. L. ROBS, JB. . " B. t. SEE

ROSS & SEE,

General Land Agents,
' LAWRENCE, KANZAS.'" f

T AND3 entered on timo in any of the
J-- western states or lerritones. Town
Lots, Farms, Stocks, Claims and property
of every description bought and sold ou
commission. Letters of inquiry promptly
answered.- - ' Ttf

.:, ; GIDEON ELIAS,, v,
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR
' 'Prairie CUy, JCanxas, j'i. j

Has pcrmnountly located at Prairie CltJ
and is prepared to make town plats, lurvcy
towns, ami do everything iu the line of hit
profosn'nn. ,Vj 7

.'' '"For Sale or Rent. ;.;' r
,TOIN GRAHAM is now erectine a new
J. stone building which heolfursFor sale
ns It now SUinds, or for runt when oompleted.
It is suitable for a dwelling house and will,
easily aeooinmodate two families, i -

A bargain can bo struck on.moderata
terms. Inquire of the subscriber. '

i

rralmOity.'JulJr With. 1857. ' :;4tf
' i' i"!"1? ''.I il I'

ui'i j .Take Notioei'-in- : ,n vviitj
EORGE' WOLFE would snndunce to theG cltiieos of Prairie City and vicinity ths

he h number ot, exculhmt workmen uu
dor his employ, and is prepared to oxeouts
all orders in iho enrpunk-rtn- line Willi del.
patch. He is. an experienced carpenter,
and the people' wpuld do well to employ
blra. ,Hq is a bona flda citlaon and will
aueoa prompyy to uis DUHiness, m us mn
4rlpj'enure suusraoiion to nu cmpioynrs.

V-'-t"- y, .... r-- ' ' " itn tf

,, ,, ' :. :0.,WlLMARTU.,r ,.,

BOOK SELLER i BTATlONUJ

, c CO Mail. MM, Iwtnce, JT. T, ,

8;O00 SHARES --S OLD .IN
r,: . vo.XHREE.WEEKS.---.;,- .

A MAI OF KANSAS AND A SHARE
fi- - IN SARATOGA CITY, consisting of
Five Lots,' with achauco of drawine tha
Principal Prize, Valued at $10,000

FOR OA" DOLLAR
The subscribers, at the solicitation of

many shareholders, are induced to alter
their original plan of disposing of Saratoga
City, and have adopted the following vu :

Saratoga City has been divided into 500
shares, each share consisting of Five Lots.
There are THREE SPRINGS, the lawest
sixty by seventy iive feet. These Springs.,
win onre icu seres oi iana conneoita wiw
them. The water that discharges from
theai would supply a large city, and is
pure, cold and sparkling, and possess mia-ir-

properties which must render Uiis city
the Saratoga of Kansas. These springs
constitute oue cf the five hundred snares.

There will be 10,000 certificates, issued,
and each holder of a certificate will draw a
Map of Kanzas worth One Dollar,
or one of tno Five Hundred Shares
in Saratoga City !

,

LOCATION OF SARATOQA CITY;
Saratoga City is located in Calhoun

county, in Sec. 22, Township 9, Range 15
about 15 miles north of Topekaj 16 from

Tecumseh, 25 from Lecomptou and 35 from
Lawrence; is adjoining the Pottawatomie
Jtieservauoj, ( JU miles square,; wmcn will
soon be open for .,

1U.OUU Mapil
We are htppy to state that one of our

most respectable Land Agency firms are
engaged in getting up the most authentic
juau oi kanzas mat nas oeen produced,
ana that we have engaged 10,000 copies
for the first edition I We can now supply a
beautiful colored sectional map of Kanzas
to those who do not wibh to wait until our
map is published.
PLAN SUGGESTED FOR THE DIS-

TRIBUTION.
It has been suggested by a shareholder

that 1U.000 Envelopes be procured, and in
to 9,500 of theso a slip of paper or card be
inserted, with the words, "This Card enti-
tles the holder to a map of Kanzas, which
can be obtained by forwarding this card to
tno committee appointed to receive it," and
into 500 of the envelopes a slip or card be
inserted, with the words "This Card enti
tles the holder to a share in Saratoga City,
which can be obtained by forwarding this
card to the committee appointed to receive
it." The envelopes to be scaled up and to
be precisely alike then to be indiscrimi-
nately mixed together, and numbered from-No- .

1 to No. 10,000, and those persons hold-

ing certificates, by forwarding them to the
committe" appointed to receive them, will
receive the numbered envelope which cor-
responds with the number of the certificate
which thoy have forwarded to the commit-
tee, which will exhibit to them the result
This plan will probab'y be adopted as it
Will guard againHtimponition.

THE DISTRIBUTION will take place
as toon as the Maps are ready, about tho
15th of November., , .,, ;

Land and Land Warrants taken in ex-

change for shares, and a liberal discount
allowed those who purchase by the quan

tlt7', AGENTS. WANTED
In every city and town in the Territory.
Inducements will be offered which will
warrant attention to this enterprise.

Address GEO. W. GRAY CO., Law-renc- e

K. T., enclosing One Dollar, and a
Share will bo dispatched by mail, and any
information given that may be required.
One Sham $1, Six Shares $5, Twelve
Shares $10. .V- i

(ll-3m- ) ! G.W.G. 4 CO.

WILLIAM GRAHAM, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

,! Prairie City, Kanzas,
Respectfully returns his thanks to the cit-

izens of Prairio City, for the liberal patron-
age heretofore betsowed upon him, and
hopes to rnorit a 'continuation of the same.
He will devote his entire attention to the
profession, and will pay particular atten-

tion et operations in surgery. .'Hi -- I.

Office on Main street. '' y

BEWARE OP THE POPE f '

The old seven-horne- d monster is now as
busily at work with his infernal machina-
tions t6 Undermine our American institu-
tions, Is ever." ' With his insidious smiles
and zealous interest which ho manifests for
our people, ho is rapidly gaining ground in
our country; but in Pbaikik Citt.so long as
JOHN GRAHAM, with his army of ma-

sons are at work, tho "old rip" can never
obtain a foothold. 7 .

Mr. Graham is now prepared to do all
kinds of Work which is done with stone,
brick, lime and sand. He has in his em-

ploy some of the best workmen the country
affords, ami consequently can do all work
entrusted him in the most workmanlike
manner. Buildings constructed by the job
or the day, according to the fancy of the
people, tie nwy always be found at Prairie
fjity. JOHN GRAHAM.

Prairie City, June 25th 1857 tf

HARPER'S NEW, MONTHLY

;''.' MAGAZINE.
Each numborof the Magaiine will con-

tain U4 octavo pages, in double columns,
each year thus comprising nearly 2.000

of the choicest Miscellany of the day!
Eages number will contain numerous Pic-
torial Illustrations, accurate Plates of Fash-
ions, a copious Chronicle of Current Events,
and impartial Notices of the important
Books of the month,, The Volomes com-

mence with the Numbers of June and
but subscriptions may commenos

with any number. '
Tkbms ! The Magazine may be obtained

cf booWllors, j)orivdcal agents, or from
tho publishers, at I'hn' Dollars a yoar, or
twenty-fiv- e cants each. Thirteen volumes
are now ready, bound in clolh at2)dol.
each, and also in half calf, atS) dol. each.

The ' publishers will supply specimen
numbers gratuitously to Agents and Post-
masters, and will make liberal arrange-mint- s

with lh n for circulating the Maga-

zine. Thy will also supply a elub of two
persons, at five dollars a year, or five per-
sons for ton dollars, , Clergymen and teach-er- s

supplied at two dollars a year, N um-

ber from the .commencement can pe, ,,

Also 0ie bound Volumes. ,'
'The, Magazino weighs over, seven sad

not over, qight ounces. ThS postage upon
each number, Which must bo paid quarterly
in advanco, at the office where the Msga-ain- o

is received, is. 3, cents,

' JJIaioni:WaAtodlu

WANTED
Immediately; at Prairie City
good stone mason,1 to whom

steady employ mint and good wages will b
given, inquire oi "' '

.1 ...vi,.'i JOHN GRAHAM.

. s. s. pboutyT
REGISTER OP

I

Ifew Goods ISewGoods!

WINTON &WILLETT'S i

CHEAP CASU-.STOilS- .

We art not quite in the new storey kit
nevertheless, we can offer as gvbd
' an assortments goods, and .,

probably better than is i:.r,
kept in any trading . , ,

' Aoiw in this I i , ,

'! I part i of .;.! :' .f .

k i.v the Territorf. !.,'.!,.
...'.j .: v Ourttockcon ,;.

,; tists ii of ! i , !

'
-- ., ) Dry Goods,: 4i- -

. 'Groceries, iMard: v
ware, Qveenswars, ' Tin---,

wan, Woodware, Hatti JBoott ,

i and Shbes--an- in fact we can
please themosl fastidious, having on hand

tfLNB DRX UOODid,
- such as

Challie Delains, '

Berege Delains,
;';. Debeges, t.-t- ;, ;

. Lawns,.
Meiinos,

. i i Alapacas, ...

'.. Giughnras,
Prints,

Tweeds,
!'f- - .Gloves,

Cassimeres,
Mohair Oloths, '

Summer Cottoaades,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, to.

Also Sash, Glass, Putty, i Linseed
Oil and Turpentine.1.1 '' -

i

Call before purchasing elsewhere:
You will always find John R. and
O. P. obliging and willing to sell, at
prices that will retain their old cus-

tomers,: and get a great many new
ones.

Prairie City, June 20th, 1857.

A FIRST CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

HARPER'S WEEKLY. '

A JOURNAL OP CIVILIZATION.
Neither labor nor expense will be spared

to make it the best Family Niwimca In
the worldone whose cheerful Bud geuial
character will, reuder it a welcome visitor
to every household, while its constant de-

votion to the principles of right and justice
shall win the approbation of the wise and
the good. Its object will be to sot forth
sound views on political, social, and moral
questions: to diffusa useful information,
and to cultivate the graces and ameuities
of life.

' Habpzb'S Wehly will contain a full and
impartial summary of the political, social,
religious, commercial, aud jltcrary news of
the day, It will chronicle ,tlie leading
movements' of the age, record the inventions
of genius, the discoveries of science, nnd
the creations of art. ' It will, in a word,
aim to present an accurate and citopU'te
picture of tho ago in which we live. ' ,

' Harper's Weekly, is not intended, in any
way, to supersede or take the place of Har-po- n

New Monthly Magazino. Each peri-

odical will con fine, itself to its own proper
sphere ; and no portion of the contents of
the one will appeer in the other.

Harner's Weekly will contain sixteen
agoa of the size of the London IllustaaM
fews. each number comprising as much

matter as an ordinary duodecimo volume.
It will be printed in a form and npon suit-
able paper for binding ; and as. tlie pages
will be electrotyped, the back inimbora can
always be supplied, so that subscribers can
be able at any time tocomqlute their flics',

At the close of each (Volume, neat and ap-

propriate covers will be prepared for the
convent nee of thoBo.who.wish to bind the
paper. '. ;

' terms. :

iiarpcr's Weekly will appear every Sat-

urday morning, and will be sold at five
cents a copy. It will bo mailed to subscri-
bers at the following rates, payment, bciitg
invariably required in advance ;

One Copy for twenty weeks ...... $1 00
One Copy for one year 9 50
One Copy for, two years ......... .. 4 00
Five Copies for one year 0 00
Twelve Copies for one year 20 00
Tweuty-fiv- e Copies for one year , . , 40 00

... . HARPER A BROTHERS,
' Franklin Square, N. Y.

t

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
'

AND
TUB BRITISH QUAHTERLT SEyiEWS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS! TO
; :,; SUBSCRIBE. , , , ,

COST REDUCED 50 to 75 PER CENT,
L. Scott dc Co.,New York, continue

to publibh tho following loading
British periodicals, viz; .

. TubLomdom QuAitrnnLV (Conserv-
ative.) 7

Thb Edinbdro Review (Whig.)
Thb Noivtu British Review (Free

Church.), " i r. y'; ;:.. i .)

Tub WEBTuuiisTrti Rbvikw (Libe-
ral.) "'!' i"

Blackwood's Edi'ihiuro Magazine
(Tory.) i - ' .') - 7
' ThoBe Periodicals ablr reprosont
the three great political parties of
Great Britain Whig, Tory and rod-ical,b'- .it

politics iprms only one
feature of thoir character. As or-

gans, of, the most profound writes on
Science, Literature, Morality and Ro
ligion, thov stand, as they evor liavo
Stood, unrivalled in the world of ji

being indiBponiabld to, the schol-

ar and profossional man, yiiile'to
the intollig'e'ut joade'r of evfiy , 1mi
they furnish a more, correct an4 'rati
isfactory record of, cuncnt. litoiattire
of t,ha.,(la ,throngbout tboi w(orldi

than ppssibl, 9btaincd, from

,, ,,,,,,!,,
. (Regular Prioes.) . i

For any of the foar Rjviews 1 3 0

For any two of the four Reviews 5:

Fori irniy throe of the Reiiews 7 0
For all four of the Reviews vi H O

For 'Blackwood and & Re vis ws 9 :0Q

For Blackwood and 4 Reviews 1Q 'Op

Payments lo be made in al cm8
in advance."" r" " I

T ADT'8 Ufllsr tfUem h teii
U ly.'f'r.Vi X

, GODEY'S BEST EFFORT 1 ,

Still greater attractions will be offered in
uoatys Mady'e Xookfor 1S&7.

Fif.y.fourth and fifty-fil't- h volumw' of the
tiuueer iUagwiuel spe'miJy devo-

ted to tiio wan of the Ladies f
America. TLiawovk haj bna

tho standard for twenty '

seveu years, and con-

tains more brillimt
ENQRAVINQS AND STOItlEs)

Than any other Periodical of the age.
VOlums LIT., of ftnriuu'a Tn nV

commenced in Jan, 1657, and the Publishoi
and Proprietor would take this occasion to
return his thanks to the Ladies of America
for

,
their Stead? rmtrrmn nl' thMv u,.Mill VT,fc .SUV

since iu first publication in July, 1830, by
ubujo yuuusoer, b pence, or over twenty

SeVen tears, kflircnmatiinffo imniUl4 ;..
the Magazine Literature of lho.couutry. He
VllllU Tta nr.nfin. I.. I

: "oiiuujj ju .commou gramuae 10
that great Republia of ladies, for whom it
is his pride to eav. that--. Ii m t.h flr- -

commence a Magnjlne suited to their want,
nuu iwr wuom as nascatorca ionger ana net-te- r

than anv oiVicr mm in the Tfnt, t v.

did not use all the meaus that a long expert- -. . .mi Ma hJ it.. a m P
suvbciuu tuocommanu or money gives him,
to make the bsHi and nma. .,,if0iio
for those who have so liberally and so long
r" ''-- uiui , sua m leeis assurea tnat
so long at he mjv deserve it, by publishing
the best Lady's Book in the country, bo long
will that encouragement be continued. It
will be impossible for him to enumerate all
thai he intends tn An tV,u
again promise that the Book for 1857, shall
ujjpmi iu oi icon. Let the result show.
NEW FEATURES FOR 1857 1 1

A Hew and Vm-- TntoMtin Hf. V.
Metta Viotoria Victnr. Mat TTniu,
commenced in the January numbsr.

Miss Virginia f.Townsend, commenced
one of her thrilling atoriee in the February

Marrio Harlan, author of "Alone" and
HiHHuti Pntl.'' will .lo.. -- ...:V.... J..:.

thevear.
Mrs. A. B.NeaL commenced in the Janu-

ary number, and w ill coutinuo in every num-
ber a story of domestic nature.

Trials of an EnirlUh V
tmued ; also. Carolina Backwoods Sketch-es- ,

by a celebrated author.
Pauline Forsvth. Mrs S..T TTnln r;.

Virginia D'Forrost, Mrs E. F. Ellis, Mrs An- -

nie jc, rorier, Mrs jn lciiols, Miss A. T. Wil-
bur. Fl.hV. Korftinira VA anA w
Sirams, Esq., will all contribute during the

Kill.
This is only giving an idea of our inten-

tions for 1857 ; in short Godey's Lady'
Book, will possess tho interest ot'aiij oiher
three Magazines. TERaIS: asu ix id-va.-

k! '

One Conv one venr. 3 .0(1 Tw fimio.
$5,00 Three copiesor oue your( in advance)
ttB.OO V

making the club $ 10,00. 8 copies one year
nuu nu exiru copj-1- uie purson sending the
club, makinir 9 conies fur IS (111 . VI.
copies one vcar, 1 extra, ft 20,00.

intoaiiv of tho.abovo clubs U Art,
Mairasine ono or mora of that. wvtr .n,, h
included in the Club iu place of tiio Lady's
uuua, it uri'iiirrii.

Ilaner 8 Mairnzine anrl tlin T.aiIv'j Tint
one year, for 4,50 this is tho only way M e
nl..1 ...:,u tt

Club subscribers will bosenttoanypost-Oftlc- e

where tho subscriber may reside.
L.. A. UUUKY.

u 113, ChesuutBt.Philli.

KNICKERBOCKER FOR 1857.
IMTRODUCTIOH OT PORTRAITS O

American Authors.
' In addition to tho varied talent
now employed by the Knickerbocker
Magazino, tho author of tho " Spar-
row Grass Papers," will be a regular
contributor this year. His first con-

tribution appeared. in tho January
number, and was accompanied by a
splendid portrait, engraved on steel.

Wo shall give other portraits du-

ring the year, and make the Knicker-
bocker better than it ever has beou.

KOTICKB 0.F THlt '.PRESS.'

'V, Without detraction from any of
tho contemporary monthlies, we think
the Knickerbocker the liveliest of
them all. It has moro conipnnlonae
blsness, more mar-wittinos- s,

more rclhctiveness, more
than any oth-

er American magazine." Indepen-
dent Dem., Concord, N. II.

" That any ono who has the sense
to subscribo for this gem of the
' magus,' can bo weary of the world
is impossible Wo consider a house
in the country, with lime to road the
Kniuk, and money enough to pay for
it punctually, among our most cheer-

ing anticipations for the future."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

"Everybody knows that the Knick-
erbocker does not have a lino of prose
that is not worth reading. But eve-

rybody does not know that the anec-

dotes hd tit-bit- s that wo copy every
month from its pngoj are not a cir-

cumstance to what remains behind."
Boston Post.

,

:

(
,"Our pet magazine is cortaiuly

peronnial, for it is over blooming and
fresh. It numbers among its contrib-
utors some of the most able writers
of the country. We, never yet saw a
number of that was. not worth four
times its price, and wo feol certain it
must have moro true and hearty
friouds than most of , its cotcuippra-ries."-

Y. Mirror.' ,

TERSlS153,00 a yoar, payable
in advance' Two copies ,ono year,
$5. Five copies one yonr, lip.
The Knickerbocker and

, any other
C3, magosiuo, , one year, '.'.Tiio
Kniclterbockw anil Homo Jo'jir.nal,

BampiPd sont free, Address, ,

BAMUKMIKD8TOK.
j,,', 818 Broadway, tt.J,'

,7 .7, .tAnm'4.u3;'' ;;;
". ..LAND AGENTS, 'r:;(j

Prnrie, City, Kanta TtrUpry..
"Wi promptly attend to buying aud sel-

ling cluiniH, iuvestlng in ton, property,
loaning money , paying taioe, s'1 i

F. l, Lass, iluutington, Pa. v ''l Jf

, :OiBBtwItMAs, I'raiiif OltyjC. T.t tljl
i

' .' ' j.'.! h 'i;t'
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